I closed my eyes and said a prayer
And when I looked down you were there
And you were placed into my arms
So amazing

Who am I that God would trust
His little one into my love
And now it all seems up to me
You're small and helpless

Your steps are ordered
Your hairs are counted
A life awaits you
Like a fountain

Who am I that God would trust
His little one into my love
And now it all seems up to me
You're small and helpless

Your steps are ordered
Your hairs are counted
I've been entrusted
With God's beloved

How will I teach you how to walk
When I'm so prone to wander off
How will I teach you how to live
To love and give

How will I teach you how to trust
When I don't keep my promises
How can I teach you all the things
I'm still learning

You're small and helpless
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